1) Expt 14  Make the following changes
   pg-229  part B(1-3)

2) Expt 15  Make the following changes
   pg-242  The legal test for acetone
   pg-245  B(1-4)
   pg-246  V(1-7)  VI(1-6)

3) Expt 26  Hand Out – No Changes

4) Expt 28  Make the following changes
   For step # 10, wash the solid with 20ml of cold deionized water in place of
   Cold ethanol. (Asprin is soluble in ethanol)

5) Expt 17  Make the following changes
   pg-272  V(1-6)

6) Expt 18  Make the following changes
   pg-284  No.7 and No.8

7) Expt 19  Make the following changes
   pg-294  procedure I (1-7)
   pg-296  V(5-9)
   pg-297  VI(1-10)
   pg-301  I(1-2)  II (clinitest)
   pg-302  V A1-chewed cracker
           A2-chewed cracker
   pg-305  No.6

8) Expt 20  Make the following changes
   pg-311  II(1-5)  III(1-3) and IV(1-5)
   pg-312  VII(cholesterol)
   pg-315  II(kreistest-a & b) and III i(a-d) and 2
   pg-316  IV(1 and 2a-2b)
   pg-318  VII(1-2)

9) Expt 21  Make the following changes
   pg-323  I(1-7)
   pg-325  V A1(1-2) B(1-4)
   pg-329  I(1-2)
   pg-330  IV A1(a-c) and 2
   pg-332  V A, B(1-2)

10) Expt 38  Hand Out – No Changes

11) Expt 23  Make the following changes
     pg-355  Q No.2 and Q No.3
     pg-356  Q No.4